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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H. DeWIXI & CO.J
Laces MaTked Down.

We stall tell onr entire loci, o' Guipore taia,
Black Tbrrmd Lafe'. Cauioiic Elgioga While
Thread Edgings, ful ns.eod alio her Edging.

. . ..ut Cam a nap

Per.n. wishing tbeaeOoXSW if do well to buy!

i. H. PtWITT CO.,
,p 7 and 11 PoMic Bqoare.

ABD. Information wanted of theRKW reel'eace, ttreet, namber, ward, or
scw.slitp, ef thi folUwtug named p.r...nl .0 oiled
U Ward. To any pe'SonWio will riser
aire information of sack residence, a

will dPi SI eeih '"' or.tj nam. - re
porta bfore neat Sator 'ej m jra ng. and a prlte
ol 110 will 1 gl-- to lb per.on to repining tbe
tntttlt outU.r of era PU report la wiit
tog to (J. H. 1UBBY, US W.ler street.

Hit A ENROLLED IS 1861 TO SIC., 1864.
-.-ia-, Prrry, Oil Worts, IS Noble a'ley.

Al n, O P , earp.nt- r. 7d Lake street,
at II.Q, John J , carp-nte- r, 218 St. Olair street,
barlow, t a., doctor, 6 York alley.
Beitert'ch, rrideric tailor. No!l. .Ilirf.
Urtnli. M. H unt, laborer, U Get-."- .

bl.J. l.w.r, .iirormiaallj.
Bowie, C, Micbel, monldar, 70 l ntM. .

Hiouk.. Kiiiiawi, roofer, 1 Krie.trret.
Bal. Ferdm.nd, tai'or, li 8 Hamilton street.
Hro.n, ft. F.,K 6S . Cllrtret.

Coorge, Ub jrer, 64 seneel 8 .reel.
i ron J T.f 8 Or.ron .twet
i tni ., Martin, lw L'fLt .treet.
loaet, Wil lam.c .lond,lat.orer,rearOr genet.
Cjwan, Dar-l- clerk, Zluooper or .'.reet.
Oerelead, K. & , public Square.
Cook, Geurge Colo ed .ailor, 36 California alley.
l'ub'er, H. te rge steward, SJ Orgon .Ueet.
Drwck'er, Aodrew.I.bJiee.
U,u.il, Ar hnr, driTer, 41 Muireon.tr.et.
Kronen, T. Wm., grocer, 331 P nperior atreet.

arer. Id. J., carp-nte- 18 alnut itreet.
k, Jhn, tantr,'J7 aVckwell atr.et.

Bornian, Frel. broom maker 7. Oi tano .treet.
Beckart. Gajrg- -. fcamter, 1K2 Uike itrott.

arrta, Ht-ry- , 36 California all.y.
Thomie, wait r, i23 t. C!eir etreet.

Uibbald, Ittmc, r, 88 Hamilton atreet.
Alard, turn r, 10 Ore. on etrest.

Fre, cijvr, 8i Like aire t.
B.unaa. d , K. H man. 'a S necaetnet
11 ale, bam'l C, clerk, 24 Pob ic Square.
I.e. r dw.rd. ceptain, lake, 76 Hami tonelreet.
4..hrj n, D.vH, B. B. man 74 OnUrior treot.
Jobbaon, Andrew, oarpenter, 43 Vttod etroet.
J.liuaon, John, carp?ntr. ICS E iee reel.

n, Tbomaa, 3 " aliform, alio.
George, 2b Hamilton at et.

Kirtland, John, labor-r- , 61 Kuclid street.
Ke'l-- j lieiid, merchant, 76 Outaiio etrei-t-

Wm. A., B. B m-- n, li (jnt.no atreet.
Kent, Wm B , harneM-make- 167 take street.
Lorelaud, . C , ci;rk, 15 Bt. Clair itreet.
Is tz, Jamea E , carpenter.
Leuoord, J bn, engioetr HamHton ttreet.
Nn Ian. Lewie, bnlcb. , 3"U St Clair atreet.
MrtTregg-ir- , . elm k, l.Wgupeiior itrei.
Xartin, It S .aat Lm.n.
Myert, Henry.
Mo cer, aenry, stone cuttr, T2 Ontario street.
McCartz, Poter, drayman, 18 kount.i. ttreet.
M'oor, John, labor, r. i!6 Haml'tn street.
.Vc Donald, Ed., I.borer, 91 York ttreet.

, Jaeo , ! Ora ttreet.
Morgan, John.
Mouut, loph, 36 C.lifomia .iley.
Jlyera J , 14' ft Cl.ir "tre.
Merpb Wm., R. R. man, 19 ommUall.y.
heir, J; pb, brewer, s I Oregon atree..
Ocwig, Saron, p int-- r. 39 Ch .tout tueet.
Fierce. Piatt, 45 Pobltc Kqu.rr.
Koltell, Klrby H 161 8t. lair ttreet.
Kiiof, Jfph, laborer, foot of etreet.

William, laborer, 44 Oregon a're t.
Wniib, J. Jo. ph, niacliinl.t, 88 or H7 Ontario t.
Sheh.n, llnothy, caTie.tor, 110 Hamilton at.
Etrelber, Chrit ian.
bebmids Fied, lot Hamilton etreet.
Hrr, Henry, laborer, 3 Hamilton ttreet.
bhoennt, Cbrrarte.
bimpx'n, W H., 100 Lake .treet.
Ta lor, Ceorge grocer, 08 On a lo street,
Travi", Peter, peioter ly stfeet.
WoMa, George, carpenter, ''I Ontario ttreet.

el'a. John, lat orer, 117 Lake ttrfet.
W llliania, laborer. Bote al'ty.

heeler, A. J., teacher. ! Snperior itreet.
tVnRSld. Ornip., j H .ma afee. ttM90

m oweriTno" re ap e r sT

WOOD'S

PRIZE MOWER!
Agency nd Eipalr 6hop,

Bo. 146 i SENECA STREET,

CLEVELAND, 0.

A 1 Hachtaet and Eitrat are from the Manufac-
tory of

W. A. Wool, Hooslck Falls, N.Y.

mw lmp oTetnents and Be;alrs aided to old

Mfiin- -- p. m. row,
apoiaw Geteral Tiaeeling g'.t for Oh'o.

lpvEPOT OF THB

BUCKEYE
Mowers and Reapers

AND

ILL PIECES FOR BEPAIE15P,
Ho. ISO Snperlor Blrct-t-,

CLSVKLAKD, - OHIO.

The BOCK II has become tne farortte of th
Faraaars. and la many loceUiUes have

SUPERSEDED U OTHER MACHINES.

All those in want of Mowert will do we'l to glre
their Older, at once, eltber person. nj or vj iu.it,
a. tbe eopply will be eakantled Tety toon.

Wbn.tia w. w. i rvrurmKYrK

D RUC alM e'picines.
AND MXDICYNBS thi

U at teaty-- n at Pnyiidant and alJ.pertoiati via.

"pf tird , Reliable KeOlclnen
siwaieotfrillj tottotted to my ttook, which cotnprV

ocia; ".t" axtortmutt of everything partt.

ltnK. DRUC TRADE.
ad at ptroes to toiiujpnrohaeer.

Uwarat ... Sen:..- - lrrsret:a-rt- , .mnn, or!
VniatsnotaB Houm a Vmouiuu,

ol aba Latest and annst approved patterns, tvU a
SAiasan.otaxafv' prioes.

rtrfnsienftaa rascy Articles,
KmM.wn.ty. Ah a tine o IJ (.1)008 (as t
eo.litTI second to ooue In markot.

itseit for HAY'S fPLlSTB, the most

set o boHrta er to tne Prefeaslon. Oooa.
are rartlontariy Inrited to an eian..

rslwoa 'ot say and will find It to thete ec
to bra se with their orders.

ianS w e'l'Af K. no

SUGAK3v-PRI-
E3

8n?ar,
GREATLY

and we are
to be naoeitold. Itnd the tlsht place Bo.

Untertottro- -.
CHCRCHtlTj . bboTHEB.

--p.ON'T PAY HIGH PRICES. Teas,
I IjSogar. Molasae, Ooff-e- e, Drojua and

cib... Paltitt, O.laa-- lye btucs, ana ererji.ms
la oar line at loweat prices

CaCBOHILX BBOTHIR,
thi l!ir Ontario steeet.

CHOICE BLACK TE
V Honohoal and Jitpan Tea. of eery Bie qnallty,

't" 1B i"t.et- -

c Q AL;

iLLEIi JOHIB,
WMIwBleaUtUua Deals. Is

Itrio Tcl3,rtilialisB4 ClPPw
C J A U a

U. Pier. Jao, Offlos salC
at SncSlSstrit B. B. CrrwatLj. Ooalofan

Oneitrj
KTYtM GAB. wHATKS, STOVES,

Ottos or Eow Use. a.

O sTs YrCRACKED" WHEAT,
H Graham Fbur, Com Meal. fpUt Pea..

tMllj on bead at K ""l--." '--
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LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

Particulars of the Evacuation

of Petersburg.

Communication offering the
- Surrender.

$1,000,000 worth of Property
Destroyed.

QQQfJ BehflUOr f 0UI" Sol- -

(Hers.

Joy or the citizens at tbe D-
eparture of the Confederates.

The Latest from Richmond.

The Eradiation Announced In
Church on Sunday last,

REBEL fiCX BOATS BLOWS CP.

The Enemy's Total Loss In the
Petersburg Battles 40,000.

Sheridan Pressing Lee Close.

He hopes to Capture his whole
Army.

FIVE 111 N DEED CANN0JI TAKEN

it.. a. rn.AAn A,intfnv Pll.l'Ciri 1I I

Stcamtr Captured by Rebels.

FOREIGN NEW&ra!
Late Ifews from Panama,

A REVOLUTION TAKEN PLACE.

The Government Quietly Over
turned.

EVACUATION OF RICHMOND.
[OFFICIAL.]

Wab Depabtment, Washington, 1

April 6.- -8 p. M. J

To Major General Dix, Xrw York :

The following telegram gives all the de
tails received by this Department, in rela
tion to military operations at Richmond,
not heretofore published.

E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
.A i sen's Landing, VaI

April 5.-- 11:30 A. M. J
Bon. E. M. Stanton:

Little is known at City Point There
are but few officers left and they are over-

whelmed with work. Lee telegraphed
Davis at 3:30 on Sunday that he was

driven back and must evacuate. This was

announced in church. Davis had sold his

furniture at auction, previously, and was

ready to leave. All the lead ine men got
away that evening. The rebel iron clads

were exploded. The Virginia lies sunk in

the James river above the obstructions.
Ewell set the city on fire; all the busi-

ness portion of Main street to the river was

destroyed. The bridges across the river
were also destroyed.

Many of the families remain; Mrs. Lee
remains.

At Petersburg the public stores were

burned and a few houses caught fire, but
not much damage was done to the city.
The bridges there were also destroyed. I
will report in full from Richmond.

I cannot get a clear idea of our loss.

The only General killed is Winlhrop.

Potter is dangerously wounded in the

groin.
General Grant has commanded the army

in person since the beginning of opera

tions.
C. A. DANA,

Assistant Secretary of vV ar.

Wab Depaktment,
WashinqtvN, April 511 r.u. J

Te Major General Dix :

General Grant telegraphs to this

parlment, from Nottaway Court House, as

follows :

Last nizhl General Sheridan was on the
runvill Railroad, south of Amelia Court
House, and sent word to General Meade,

who was following with the 2d and 6th

corps, by what is known as the River

Road, that if the troops could be got up

time he had hopes of capturing or dispers-

ing the whole of Lee's army. I am mov-

ing with the left wing, commanded by

General Ord, by the Cox or direct
ville road.

,
We will be te night, at or near

I have had no communication with

SheriJan or Meade but hope

hear very soon that they have come

with, and captured or broken up the

ance of the army of Northern Virgitia.
In every direction we hear of men of that
army going home, generally with their
arms. Sheridan reports Lee at Amelia

Court House
E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
Wab Depabtment,

Washington, April 6- --1:20 J
To Major General Dix :

The following details, representing
capture of Richmond and its occupation

G,
I

the Union forces, have been telegraphed

the Department from that city.
E. M. STANTON, Sec'y of War.

General Weitzel learned at 3 o'clock

the morning of Monday, that Richmond

was being evacuated. At aayiignt
moved forward, first taking care that

men had bre&Biast, in ine expectation
he might have a fight. He met no

Tar and, on entering the city, was

with a hearty welcome from the mass

the people,
rrt- .- Tavnr vent out to meet him

surrender the city, but missed him on

road. General Weitzel flads much

ine among the people. The ncn ss

as ths poor are destitute of food.

about to issue supplies to all who take

oth. The inhabitants bow number About

20,000, half of them of African descent. It
it not true that Jen". Davis sold his furni- -

sure before leaving. It is all in his house

where I am now writing. He left Rich-

mond at 7 p. M , on the Danville railroad.
All the members of Congress escaped.

Hunter has gone home, Carson Smith went

with the army, Judge Campbell remains

here.
Gan. yVeilfcel took here 1000 prisoners

tesides the wounded. These number 5000

in nine hoepilals. I captured cannon to

thi number of at least 600 pieces. Vive

thousand muskets have been found in one

lot.
Thirty locomotives and 300 cars were

found here. The Petersburg railroad
was totally destroyed, the Danville road

partially so; that connecting with Peters-

burg can easily be All the rebel
vessels are destroyed except an unfinished

ram, which has her machinery in her. The

IrelTtTZlUIMtUlal J AO AJUIO UUUVA V uuv aM

Weitzol's orders.
Libbey prison and Castle Thunder have

also escaped fire, and are filled with rebel
prisoners of war,

Most of the editors have Sad, especially
jonn mncnetir Tne irnij Bppeaied yes-

terday as a Union paper, with the name
of the former proprietor at its head. The
theatre opent here Gen "Weil zel

describes the reception of the President
yesterday as enthusiastic in the extreme.

C. A. DANA,

. Assistant Secretary of War.
[OFFICAL.]

Wab Depabtment, I
Washington, April 6.

To Major-Gcncr- al Dix:
A telegram iust received from Richmond

afar., that fattn.eal A7nilanl tunfiietu1 in

Richmond 1,000 we'd prisoners and 5,000
wounded. He found 500 pieces of artillery

Richmond yes
terday and returned to City Point

The Surgeon-Goner- rports that Mr.
Seward, who was thrown from his carrlagq
this morning, is doing well. His arm was
broken and his face much bruised. The
case presents no alarming symptoms.

E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, April 5.

A dispatch from Mr. Wetmore says that
5,500 more paroled prisoners arrived at An-

napolis yesterday. There were 215 Onions

among them.
Owing to the absence of one of the Di

rectors of the Penitentiary no election of
Warden was had as was expected.

A choice will be made on the 15th, the
time fixed for meeting.

A man named Kelzsl had bcth his arms
and face blown ofi by the premature dis-

charge of a cannon this noon, with which

a salute was being fired at the arsenal.
The Senate to day passed the House bill

authorizing cities of tha first and second

class to sprinkle their streets, and levy
tax on the adjacent property to pay the
expenses thereof.

The following joint resolution was adopt-

ed: That the Governor' be authorized
appoint, in such localities in this State
he may deem necessary, persons for the
collection of sanitary stores for the hospi

tals and field, and to pay all necessary ex-

penses out of his contingent fund ; but
salary or compensation shall be paid to any
person so employed.

In the House, Mr. Kellozg's bill to allow

County Commissioners, City Councils and
Township Trustees, to levy a tax to refund
money borrowed to pay a bounty of $100

in addition to the amount authorized
law, was passed. Alto, the Senate bill

viding for a new Board cf Commissioners

to examine military claims, and, also Mr.

Williamson's to authorize guardians of
widows to compromise their right

dowery in certain cases.

SECOND DISPATCH.

At a large meeting of prominent Union-

ists from all parts of the state, held
this evening, a resolution was adopted

1 questing the Central Committee to fix

on the 2 1st of June next as a day upon

which to hold a State Convention. It
also requested to make all arrangement!.
necessary to procure an equal and
representation of Ohio Union soldiers

said Convention.

Associated Press Report.
RICHMOND.

NEW YORK, April 5.
The Posts special lrom Richmond

that the fire there was very d
totally destroying many

warehouses.
Gen Grant is confident that the spirit

Lee's army was completely broken. If
to stops at Lynchburg he will be surrounded
up by our lorces.

ABOUT SHERMAN.
PHILADELPHIA, April

Senator Sherman arrived in this city
He left General Sherman on Satur-

day morning. The army of Sherman
then about moving, according to prear
ranged plans adopted on his late vibii
General Grant, at Fortres Monroe.
army was in a magmucent cuuuittuu,
its number much larger than generally
posed. '

SURRENDER OF RICHMOND.
NEW YORK, April 5.
by The Commercials special sajs :

to colored troops, headed by General
of Massachusetts, were the first to
Richmond. The city was formally

hv the Mayor. Joeeph Mayo,
in I earnestly pleaded for protection to life

property AU o ioge
ne Kvarfti banks and the
his I

uirerand jypatch printing offices

wai hunted. General Weitzel took Jeff.
house for headquarters. General
was appointed Military Governor.

tjrovernor rierpont is to transierof State Government of Virginia to
from Alexandria.

to General Weitzil at once took measures

the to press the pursuit oi nee.

FIRE.

He is I The fire lat night deslrojod p.psny
the the value of $26,000. Fully inaured.

FROM PETERSBURG.
PETERSBURG, April 3.

The army of the Potomac has been in
and out of Petersburg this morning, mere
ly making a flying visit.

The rebels commenced evacuating last
night at 10 o'clock, and by 3 o'clock this
moraine were across the river, having

, . . .... j t. ,.r.burned aoout a minion aouara
tobacco, the South Side railroad depot, and
thn hrirliTM acrofs the Amjjmattoi. Our
troops charged the inner line ox wo
t.llnkt (abinrra nicknt line. Some nve I

i t... r i ' i
hundred men, prisoners.

The troops on entering the city behaved
most admirably, not more than half a
dozen stores being entered by them, and
these mottly containing tobacco, liquor,

The provest guaid soon arrived and es-

tablished order. The Mayor of the town

to VrTmmn tnrfollowine
communication, offering to surrender the
city :

LUut Gen. V. S. Grant, ComcCg Vniled
Slates forces, cr Major General Oomdg
V. S. forces in front of Petersburg :

Ge.nebal: The city of Petersburg
h&vin been evacuated by the Confederate
troops, we, a Committee authorized by the
Common Uouncil, QO nereDy surrender im
citv to the United States forces, with a
request for the protection of the persons

and crooertv of its inhabitants.
Y e are reepecnu iy,
You. .i ' ..wi.

VT. W. Tbomab, Mayor, Com.
DAbut Pacl, i

Protection was promised on the part of
our troops, ana the citizens nave no cause
of complaint, for certainly there is no in --

stance on record where an army after ly ing
so lone in front of a place of to much im- -

portance, ana losing so many men in ts

to capture it, entered a city in less
disorder, and doing less damage to private
property, than in this case. The citizens
did not show themselves during the fore
part of the day, but after discovering that
our soldiers were orderly and well be- -

I haved. with no disposition to disturb any
one, tney pegan to nuns metr i.poiui
at the doors ana windows oi tneir rooiuou-e- .

nnri. later in the dav. even many ex- -

pressei their joy quietly that the Confed

erates had gone; nopmg uutt mo --mi
armi Irl ion be over.

For more than a month past, the rebel
troons have been receiving lees rations
than ever before, only just enough being
hmiio-h-t to last from dav to day. Citizens
say they have surwrea mucn, du u a .

M"- 'uv" " "ZT'TJ. 6"2T.
IC WaUCO. a lOUOio uiauagw wv ,w
with all their artillery, excepting one or

two old columbiads and a few heavy mor-

tars which they could not transport readi
ly. A large number of men deserted and
hid in town until eur troops entered, when
they made their appearance and were ta-

ken into custody.

It is believed they retreated toward
Lynchburg or Danville, but they will have
to make good time if they elude the pur-

suit of our army, now flushed with victory
and willing to travel at any rate and any
distance to head them off.

The city presents a very cleanly and re-

spectable appearance. Many houses in the
lower part of the city have been badly

bv shot and sholl. thrown from our
batteries laet summer, and since that time
most of the houses located there have been
vacated.

6 o'clock p. m. Ever since morning
troops have been passing mrougn

westward, takine the Cox and itiver roaos

to Sutherland station on the aoutn bide
railroad, where our headquarters are en
camped At this hour the rear
guard are passing and the wagon trains are
following.

The railroad from City Point here b toa
be put in running order immediately, and
althoogh it Is not expected a permanent
base will be established here, yet it will De

to deliver supplies to theheld as a depot' ... .... , .11.1
armv-f- lont? as it is witnin reacn. ji.ii tne
rolline stock of the railroad was run off to
ward Richmond, but in this department
they must have been very deficient, or tney
would not have burned so much tobacco.

A courier has arrived from Sheridan,
statin a that the divisions that were cut off,

no
and which it was expected would be either
badly whipped or captured, had crossed the
Appomattox some ten or twelve miles
above Petersburg, but he was following,
skirmishine with their rear guard, and ex
pecting to have an engagement
Troops are rapidly pushing on to his
tanca, and before noon another victory over

by the cnomies of the union may oe gaiueu.

FROM HAVANA.
NEW April 5.

The steamer Columbia brings Wna
dates of the 1st.

T.t. nrlviims from Vera Cruz confirmof
the report of disaster to the commandant
Vera Cruz It appears that, with 350

Egyptoi and Martinecas, he wontio
the neighhornooo oi a.uarao sou umuou

hero and pillaged, us nis return no waa
upon by 400 liberals, himself killed and

re--
of his followors also killed or wounded.

up The ravages this man has committed
Mexico will brand his name with infamy.

was The AustrianB are becoming dissatisfied

with the service in Mexico, and deserting

loir dtily. Others are dying rapidly
fever.in The French have abandoned the expedi-

tion to Minititlan and other places on
coast, and seem to be going home- - A
number left in a steamer, on tue ioui
anrt others in transports.

It is said that Mons. Oviedo, of
fame, is dancerously ill ol small

pox, of which several cases have occurred
in Havana.

FROM PANAMA.

NEW YORK, April 5.
Panama papers to the 21st ult, are

he tioiirivV (in the evenine of the 19th,

long looked for revolution took place,
ih. orwarnment was Quietly overturned.
The president abandoned his place,
took refuge in the U. S. Consulate and

5. at midnitrht on board U. S. steamer
St5 Marvs. Four or five soldiers

was The Star says it was the most peaceable
and harmless capsizing of a government

to we ever heard of. Senor Colunze, revolu
The

tionist, was duly installed as President.
auu fin Fri.lnv last an armed force was

sap- -
.K.hAri to Afoinwall to establish a

visional government there. A small

force opposed them on their arrival,
thrn nt the latter were killed.

5.
Thn Department was then handed

Tne t hA T1AW Government. Forces
been sent to oilier places with similar

enter 3aMg in virfw.
Bloodshed is expected In Panama,

who Avnrvthin? is auiet. .and na ftwinniar irom xaria nomuu uiiu
oarrl., a relative of the rebel General
that name, nas passeo turougu x

LV on the way to San Francisco, hunted
were deVsctive9,

Davis The city of Carmen,near Carthagena,
Enepiey been destroyea by nre. ajoss, ts.uw.wu.

CONVENTION.
NEW YORK, April 5.

The National Unitarian Convention
tvd&v.

Governor Andrews, of Massachusetts
am, rho'en President. Reports of the

-- . ' -t corferpr-'-r- wr" rt.aft. Nearly
lo .iini.c'l dJfSi-'.- i wj.c pitsMit, represent

ing vho iiorvuein btates and Canada.

NEW PAPER IN PETERSBURG.
WASHINGTON, April 5.

The first number of a newspaper,
li by 20 inches, and printed on one side
only, has been started in Petersburg. It is
cUd Grants Pelerzbwq Progress, and its
motto is Eternal Vigilance is the Price of
Liberty. Jttondaj s issue nss tne iohott- -

irnr items
The following are tne names oi ine com

positors, &c , employed In editing, setting
up type and working on. tne nrst union
pBpB7pub!i,hei in

.
Petersburg, Va, since

:. rii,. t,lli-.n.
UiO ituuiiajuuriuviil V a trsau a vjwv..a.

Muior R. K. Eden, 37th Wisconsin Vol
unteers, editor : Japtain Charles Mccreery,
8th Michigan "Veteran Volunteers, assis
tant editor: Chaplain T). Hosirle, lstMich- -

isan Sharpshooters, editor; J.W. Griffith.
2d brigade, lit a vision (Dana), xoreman.

Compjsitors First Lieutenant Robert

?"la l' I ?r,S i" Q'.e ' ?5
j. tfaniy, za DrigRue, ' .rul
Corpwal John Teasdale, 37tn Wisconsin
Volunteers; Private W. H. H. Stuart, 1st
Michigan Sharp?nooiers; d. x .

Bostwick, 1st Micbiean SharpehooteTs;
Private S. Dalrymple,05th Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

PiuoifAi. Among the distinguished
citizens we saw on the street this morning,
were Brigadier General Pryor, Oonfeder--
ate paroled prisoner, and W. T. Joynes,
Judgoofthe Circuit Court of this Dis
trict.--

.

Ptonrrwra - far r.liuWe. on Saturday
last, at the moderate price of $1100 per
barrel: sugar and bacon were equally
rcsonable, a double saw-buc- k Confederate
blueback being the cost of a pound of
each.

All the bridges about Petersburg, some
5 or 6 in number, were destroyed by the
rebels last night on their departure.

The 1st Michigan Sharpshooters have
the credit cf being the first to occupy the
city, and of floating tneir ng iron, me
dome of the Petersburg Court House. Other
fltgs, fcelcngine to dinarent regiments,
were not lout behind-han- d in gottine post
ed on the tops of all the public buildings
in the city.

RICHMOND.
NEW YORK, April 5.

A Herald correspondent gives an ac
count of the condition of Richmond when

General Weitzel entered the city, ne
groes flocked about him, thanking tne
Itord that the Yankees had come. He
found a bridge burning, and sent negroes
for a fire engine, which they brought, and
he set them to woik to put out tne nre, ana
finally turned his superintendency over
a while man. Most of the railroad pro-

perty had been destroyed, and large quan-

tities of tobacco burned. Immense
amounts of commiisary stores were piled
in storehouses in the heart of the city, ana
if tired, would have destroyed the city.

Our shells fired into tbe city had done

but very little damage. Here and there
chimney was ruined, and a hole punctured
in a house. JJy six o ciock tne town wh
awake, troops were pouring in from
directions, cheering, singing, &c Citizens
showed themselves in such large numbers,
that it seemed as if but very few had left.
They all appeared hungry, provisions

been hoarded for the army. Business
looked thrifty, and the stores had consid-

erable stocks of gocds.
Ganeral Lee was in Petersburg up

Knniiav nifrht. Ho acknowledged his
bility to noia Virginia any tuugsr,
seemed very much depressed

The f uneral
.

ot uenerai uui vooa piace
6THCU.tion. He was buried

. . eematerv the same dav he
The funeral was attended by Lee and other
offi.ers.

CAPTURED.
NEW YORK, April 5—3:30 P. M.

The Merchants' Exchange of this
furnishes the fallowing important
nnunctment: The steamar Harriet Daford,

I of Baltimore, was captured by a party
I , , . I,' ..IT Ti 4,i a antreoeis at i air uanw, j. ....,

Tuesday afternoon. She immediately start-
ed down the Chesapeake, and it is
iho will destroy many vessels.

LATER.

BALTIMORE, April 5—3:30 P. M.

Captain Albert Lgue, of the steamer
Harriet Deford, wnicb plies bttween
port and various landings on the Fatuxent
river, reached this city this morning.
gives information oi an act oi piracy some-

what simitar in circumstances to the
Nicholas affair, in the summer of
He states that on Tuesday afternoon while
lying at the wharf at New Haven,
Cherring bay, about twenty-seve- n rebels,
diiguised, and claiming to be refugeees
who cttue up irom ratuxeut iu ujaiu.Pv"and shortly after they threw off their

They detained the engineer
of roman. whom they compelled to steam

and started down the river, out snoruy
returned and permitted the

to land at Fair iUven. Some money

i taken belonging to the steamer,
150 were a number ot nejroes on board

they dbtaiuel, stating that it was

in intention to carry mem to tuo rr e
ies. Captain Leigue was reloased

tho psstengers, who were all put
an obligation to remain ou tuo wuan
hours.

REJOICING LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, April

The citv is brilliantly 5.ight in honor of the capture ef Richmond.
tut , .ilili huildinir--- . newspaper, telegraph,

and express offices were uluminated
gaily decorated with fltgs, while a
number ot stores ana private imoii. .. VI
poured irom
All Darties set m 10 Vie wnu eacu
irs contributing to the display, which
one of the most magnificent ever witnessed

in Louisville.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, April 5.

The ordinance forthedisfranchisementol
and rebels was defeated in the Btate

;,.n
." J ..- - t J

General rope ana siau revuxueu
were from Little Rocs:.

Tobacco dull and drooping.
Cotton lower, Middling 30,

Flour largely declined.
Wheat firmer.
Whitky $2,10.

CANADIAN RAIDERS.
NEW April 5.The Commercials Montreal special
and that Mr. Doviiu, U S. Counse 1

over the remaining charges against the
and tbey were uiocnargeu. j.uryhave
then arrested for a breach of neutrality

ob
laws. Mr. Ciiter asked to withdraw

ia order toiemovo the trial
but Tr.1?. vL A Vntcna was feared, and a squad

of cavalry and mounted artillery
tbe Toronto officers and their prisoners

by
the depot.

GOLD MARKET.

NEW YORK, April 5.
Gold opened at 148, but sold np to

on the strength of the understanding
5. Secretary McCulloch proposes selliBg
me cotton for gold.

ELECTION.
MILWAUKEE, April

four ' J. J. ex- -5.Chamber of Commerce, a Republican,
elected Mayor of Milwaukee jes'.crday.

FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW YORK, April 5.

The steamer Etna from Liverpool 22d,
via Qieenstown 23d, has arrived here.

Livirpool, 22. Cotton very flat and
irregular, with a decline of e per lb.

Hanchester advices unfavorable. Prices
lower and cloeing weak.

Londoh, 23. Consols closed at 89(0,89
for money.

American Stocks Illinois Central 54

55; Erie 3233; United States 6 20 s
53,.

itOKCoN, March 22. The political news
is not of a very important character.

A. Jachury & bons, of Lor don, Liver-
pool and Hew York, have suspended ; lia-
bilities 100,000.

The papers of to-d- warn the House oi
Commons of the importance of the vcte to
betaken to night on the subject ot uana--

The Moravian's news was promulgated
and has caused an improvement in

U. 3. 0s, the closing quotation being
53 J. The Moravian's news was published
on the afternoon of the 2 2d, but the effect
was not developed at the closing of this
summary.

The Morning Star, on the question of
possible repudiation by the U nited btates,
asserts that the Washington Government
is as incapable of repudiating obligation as
the Government of England.

In the House of Commons the following
reply was made it an inquiry by Mr. Gre-
gory at to the protection oi siiUah prop-
erty in the Southern States :

Mr. Layard said that he supposed the
question referred to cotton as regards
that destroyed by Confederates to prevent
its falling into Northern hands. The own-

ers must stand all risks and have no right
to complain, but at the same time they
have been urged to preserve authentic
records of such property. As regards the
cotton seized by the federals the Govern-
ment has undoubted right to remove it to
the North, but the British charge at Wash-
ington has been instructed, and express
the confident hope that no obstacle will be
interposed to claims of British subjects in
respezt to such cotton. That is to say
that every facility will be given to prove
claims to cotton thus removed.

Mr. H. Berkely again called atteution to
the probability of war with America, and
complained of the negligence oi the gov-

ernment in not making adequate prepara-
tions.

The decision given by the Privy Council
in Bishop Colioson't case pronounces his
removal from the bishopric, by Bishop
Capetown, null and void, the power resting
with the Queen.

A Vienna paper asserts that the negoti
ations at Washington, between Maximil-
ian's agent and Seward, progress satisfac
torily, and that .Lincoln promised to recog
nize the Empire at the termination of the
war.

- The Paris Constitutional asserts that the
a apprehensions of American aggressions in

Mexico are chimerical. The relations be-

tween Prance and the Washington Gov-

ernmentall never ceased to be most satisfac-
tory.

The French Senate adopted the Address
by 130 to 2.

It is reported that Monteviedo capitu-
lated to the Brazilians on the 7th of Feb-

ruary, but the news is contradicted.
Liverpool, March 22 Richardson,

to Soence & Co , Wakefield, Nash & Co., and
others, report a good attendance of buyers
and a nrmar market ior Dreaaiuuj,

Flour quiet but steady,
Wheat firm and in fair demand at l2d

per cent, advance for red. Red is quoted
fell. at 9d.

Corn firm and 3d6i per quarter dearer.
Bigeland, Athya & Co., Gordon, Bruce

& Co., and others, report
Beef quiet and steady.
Pork dull and easier.
Bacon generally steady, but in some cases

rather lower rates accepted.
of Lard quiet but firm at late rates.

ATI Butter very dull and decidedly lower;
100105s.

Sugar quiet and rather easier.
Coffae unaltered.
Rice inactive.
Linseed oil steady.
R jein very dull.
SninU of turpentine uuiet at 05(S,65s

this Petroleum is without change; refined
Is lld(S,2, Id.

He London. Breadstuff, firmer.
Wheat partially Is dearer.

St. Flour quiet and unchanged rates.
1861. Sugars dull and easier for refined.

Coffee quiut.
Tea dull at low rates.
Monet Market. Funds were quiet

but without material fluctuation.
mo

Special Report.

NEW YORK, April 5.

FINANCIAL.

was The Railway speculation was quite
'inere at the Stock Exchange this morning,
wnom and there was a very marked rise through-

outtneir the list. There was a large demand

witn for stock', and the bull interest is in
under ascendant. Inquiry was active for Gov-

ernmentiuui gold bonds at the board,
there was a rise of one-hal- f of one
csnt. Orders from out or town continue

5,
to- - large, absorbing a large amount of floating

bonds. The purchase of one million 5

bonds by one houe was for investment,
and and was taken by E. S. Ewing, Diiector

large the Erie railway,
tnul ar,! miu.xttlanta-lt- . kh ATM flmiflr.

fllatt I vtutai
for Cumberland and Quicksilver.omur --r j -- - -

as At the last session of the board there
a further sharp rise ia stocks, with a
demand

The gold room was more animated
5. day, with a steady upward turn in

c.,ure of President Lincoln by
federate bushwhackers in among the

A -- f .1 Itavuajr i ui mo
The atundance of money increates.
Rtnrlin? Exchange dull and

limited.
The first Government sale of cotton

take place next Tuesday, when 3,000

will be offered and sold for gold,
5. There was some activity among
says eoods jobbers and country merch

ants show more unwillingness to purchase,
raiderr,

There is no change in prices, but there

probably a steadier feeling in the market.
STOCKS.

to Market for Petroleum stocks firmer
demand. Excelsior 425,

of mania 77, Knickerbocker 59, Oceanic

escorted 233, irnpire uuy ..iu, juannattan
to McKinloy 510, Cherry Hun 75, P.ynd

550, United States S40. 'ine retroieum
market is a shade firmer; 3333j3

5. crude, 52e for refined in bond, and 73c

153J freer
STOCKS.

Gallagher's Evening Exchange.
Gold 153..
New York Central, 94; ine,

5.

the Hudson, 08 J; Reading 99, old;

was Southern 61 ; Illinois Central, 100J;

burg, 63J ; Rock Island, 91 J; Fort

; Ohio and Mississippi certificates

21 j; Canton 33j ; Cumberland coaJ,

Xorthwestern 26 J; do preferred 65 ; Mar-po-ea

17; Quicksilver 69.
Gold and stocks active. Gold after the

call 152J.
Jl A large meeting of prominect citizens
was held yasterday to make arrangements
for a suitable celebration over our great
victories. It was agreed instead of a pro
cession to have two addressss prepared,
one to the President, the other to the
armies, and signed by New York citizens,

and published. It was decided to fix upon
a day for general thanksgiving, on which
occasion appropriate religious services will
be observed in all the churches. It is sup
posed the 20th will be the day selected.

A committee of fifteen was appointed to
perfect the arrangements.

REBEL RAM.
The Heralds Newborn letter says : The

rebels have an iron-cla- d ram in the Upper
Roanoke river which they expect to have
ready to move down to Plymouth, into the
Sound, by the middle of this month.

A DISPUTED GLORY.
The Heralds Army of the Potomac

special says: The glory of the first en-

trance into the works in rVrmto .PaUra.
burg.is disputed by the 27th Michigan

Volunteers and the 1st Connecticut Heavy
Artillery. The former had their colors

with them which were first upon the para-

pet, and hence they have preof of priority.
The lBt Michigat leading
the skirmishers and pressing hard upon
the rear of the rebel lorces, were the first
to enter Petersburg.

Among the casualties during the day
were the following: Lieut. CoL Nichols,

1st Mich, sharpshoots, seriously; Capt.

Kelly, 38 Ji Wis., seriously ; Capt. Ballard,
331b. Wis, seriously; Capt, Delane, 1st
Mich, sharpshooters, mortally; Lieut.
Skeele, 37th Wis, slightly ; Lieut. CoL

Avery, 6th Ohio, thigh; Lieut, Monahan,
27lh Mich.; slightly.

The Heralds special from Petersburg
ays: At the common cement of General

Grant's operations on this line, five days
ago, the rebels had a force at their com-

mand, defending Petersburg, variously
estimated at from 60,000 to 75,000. The
defense of Petersburg was the defense of

Richmond; if one fell the other was cer
tain to fall. Hence every available man
was brought to confront Grant. Of this
army of veteran troops not lees than
25,000 have fallen into our hands as pris
oners. These have been cap: ured on the
field as the fruits of severe fighting.

of them had been delivered at City

Point and disposed of up to last evening.

Our correspondent estimates 15,000 killed

and wounded, making the rebel loss 40,000.

The balance are in fjur distinct bands, each

seekingsafety for itself. A portion ot them
started for the Appomattox and succeeded

in croesirig their train on pontoons above
Petersburg, while the rest, being pressed

could not get across and fled up the river
on tbe southern bank. Sheridan is still

pursuing them and taking prisoners at
ery step. "

The T'lirtc' army of the Potomac special
says : After itongstreei s rorceswero
back by Sheridan and Warren, and
rignt oi ltee s army turnca, ueuetu .Hum-

phreys led the 2d corps to the attack.
assault was made along the entire line
the Appomattox, and near Point of Rocks.

they were successful in breaking the ene

my's lines, and capturing everything,
trongest works on that portion ol the

were ineffectual to withstand the shock

6d. struck by the 21 corps, which nobly
its hard earned reputation.

25th corps had one division and part of
engaged. It performed the task

for, and was successful in capturing
large and well defended forts, a goodly

number of prisoners, and sixteen guns.
The negroes, of whom the corps is whol

ly composed, fought with great gallantry,
and lost in killed and wounded a propor

tional number with other corps.
FROM NEW MEXICO.

rhe Tribune's Santa Fee letter says
General Ortega, commander-in-chie- f of

Mexican forces, had arrived at Santa
New Mexuo, where it is presumed he
confer with our Government in referenco
Mexico. Juarez is offering very liberal
bounties to American veterans.

THE LOAN.April 5.
Jay Cooke reports the subscriptions to

loan y, at $2,315,500, including
and subscription of $300,000 from
per York. The number of individual subscrip-

tions for sums of $50 and $100 each
1,281.

AT RICHMOND.

WASHINGTON, April 5.
Hon. G. W. McLemon, Second Assistant

of
Post Master General, to-d- received
following dispatch :

1

Richmond, April 4. I have taken
sion of the Richmond Post Office in

was
name of the Post Office Department of

good
United States. I find large quantities
United States property, pouches,

to safes, ic. The mail, that should have
price. the city to-d- are all nere poucnea
Con- - billed. I have not had time to comer

stories the military authorities, but the
Marshal placed a guard over the

Ac.
P.

Special Agent.

will The Navy Department received the
lowing : The steamer Harriet v rora

bales
esptured at Fair Haven, on the Chesapeake

bay, at two o'clock this morning,
dry rebel party of 27, headed by

Fitzaugh Lee. She is a one masted
with her works painted drab.

Captain, mates and white passengers
released, but the crew was cameo en.
immediately sailed alter the

with leaving two barges down the bay.
ENTERING RICHMOND.

The Trio lias's special from
250,

3d, gives an account of the occupation
ou, that city by the Jd division, 2Uh

Farm General Ripley advanced upon the
General Weitzel and staff heading the

for of cavalryumn. A detachment
for meet the Mayor, from whom General

received the key. of the public

The Army of the James then marched

the rebJcpitaland meiwnnu.oi.pmii.on
whatever, t - army was greeted will

w; cheers by the populace

Michigan An inspection of the rebil works

Pi't. the fact of their having left

Wayne, haste. Arms of every description

found in profusion, also clothing of avery
description, and in some officers' quarter
we found their private) tm ra pondeaoew ?

The enemy had planted torpedoes in front
of Fort Qilmore to thickly it was found

to march the column throe jth the
fort. Tey had attached to every torpedo
a stick with piece of red webbing tied to it. .

This precaution they observed for the safety
ef their own troops.

General Weitzell established his head-
quarters in the State Capitol, lately occu-

pied by the Virginia House of Delegates,
and immediately instituted measures to re-

store order to the town. Ee issued an or-

der making Gap.. Bhepley military gover-

nor. The latter istuod an order calling '

upon the citizens to aid in putting out fires.
The rebel rear guard retreated in the di-

rection of Lynchburg, only a few minute
betore our advance entered the town. The
main body of the rebels commenced their
retreat at about IV o'clock the preceding
Sunday.

Their destination is belieyed to be Lynch-bax- g.

Jeff. Davia remained in the city till
dark Sunday night, having sent his family
to Charlotte, H. C, some time during the
preceding week.

The World's Richmond snecial says: Th
I buildings burned are mostly on the lower -

I pan oi M iin street. The tobacco ware
houses, storehouses and the old Sank oi
Virginia building, and the newspaper
offices, higher up on Main street, and many
of the best shops are in flames. In Bock-ett'- s,

the worst quarter of the city, lower
down the river, a good deal of mischief watt

done.
WASHINGTON, April 5.

ACCIDENT TO MR. EDWARD.

Secretaay Seward was thrown from his
carriage falling upon his right arm,
WhlCn wao balow tka ehntiMa- - Bat

is pronounced comfortable
PROVIDENCE, April

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

In the State election to-d- Sin th was
Governor without opposition.

Thomas A. Jencks and Nathan F. Dixon
are te Congress by large major-

ities.
During Sunday night the main portion

of the machinery of Tredegar's works, as
well as the machinery of the factories used
by the rebel government, were sent away

by the Danville road.
A fortnight ago the newspapers were

going to quit publication, but remained,
and they have suffered accordingly,

EXODUS.

Jeff Davis was attending divine sum co

at St. Tsui's Church when he received a
telegram from Lee stating that Petersburg
and Richmond must both be given up.
Jeff Davis and family left for Danville in
the afternoon, carrying with him, accord-

ing to rumor, $30,000 in specie.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

NORTH CAROLINA.
NEW YORK, April 5.

Advices from Newborn, March 31st,
state that Gen. Sherman returned there the
day before. He left for GolJsboro at once.
While riding in the carriage with General
Palmer tbe horses took fright and ran
away, but the General entirely escaped in-

jury.
The rebels are supposed to be quietly lo-

cated for the time being between Smith-fle- d

and Raleigh.
The Heralds Newborn correspondent

says : Gen. Sherman on his return there,
said there was no sucn tning as peace win.
the rebels by negotiation, that the issuei
must be lought out. He added, however '

that he expected after some more marching
to muster out of service, at the expiration
of four months, one of the bravest and
best armies that ever trod toe eartn.

Rnth Raleiirh and Weldon are being for--
tifled by the rebels, but they are ia doubt

I wnicn place onermou wm a.un...
TO MEET IN RICHMOND.

WASHINGTON, April 5.

The War Department has just
the following order:

The The Examining Board, of which Major
of General Casey, U. a V, is President, will

. immediately .adjourn to xuenmona, v a
.

,
, a

tioe M ator
tion, take the general superintendence en

ine recruiting and mustering in colored troops
line in Richmond, Vs., and the adjacent coun-

ty-
DIED.

GENEVA, N. Y., April 5.

Right Rev. Wm. H. DoLancey, Bishop
set

of tbe Diocese of Western New York,
two died at his residence here at six o clock thi

morning.

N. Y. Money Market—April 5.
TELEGRAPH.]

Wowey Actl.e at ST V ok
Sterling .xctaanir Nominal at V&Vii

for Srst olaas banker.' bills.
jloltl Marlel SCOT, .no nignor.

at 1H, adTancing to 1M.,, and clciini at 1

New York Stock Market—April 5.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Far, Uoeetrnm-- Mt stock a--Fi rater and more

will U. 0. biaeeof '"1 ooopon" U17.I4 do reg rteie
llKt:; coupon. lo"; do reKt.t d -

to do oLupcn.. new U.uo, 107J4; ooopona
J One-J.- ar oertldctes t.

ktWwUttady " W.jn. tS; Bock

I.iard Sir!.; Toledo 101; Cleieiand and
Central "crip w; MlehiKatl

";.b.n4; Mariposa V?,; N. 2"ral tr.j
. En. Hudeon .6V,; Bdin 93J-.- ; Michliram

rentrsl stern 00 V"'the W. Chicago. Burlinir'on Quinoy , Miatonrl.
Siii. Ohio A Mi.au.lppi cerlihcet--e ..
Cumberland ; Qulcks.i-- .r CV tanloa

New Alton A lerre Haute ; PeclOo M.i s, Ma
preferred -- : Tennessee Ltxee i MliwauAee at

Pialrl. da Chien M.
was

Copper Stocks—April 5.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

i. Price, of Mining Stocks bid In Boston to d.y :

Central -- ; Copper Falls tSfc Hancock 7:
Boroa 31; Isle Bojale, ; Minnrtota- -

the lnd, i faupericr ; Qnlacj e4; r ransun 00.

5. NEW YORK
[BY

the Ottost-D- ull and lower, wales al SB37e

the Klonr-Ojen- ed rather mors steady an s'osedt
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1 4. and 11 for new white.
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Captain ".i'lJlr demand. Ba- !- at
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way. cloaing at $it 60 ah;were

use
prime
16ootbl.newmetorAFii

and S-- 0tr-- 7 00 "snlay,t" aftA0'-- t
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12.11 Doll. Sale. of Cnnu-erla-

fcr ,OD ribbed,the "cail lJw9lJ4o for bolder.
of and l liaml.
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